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To, the average swudent, kr
would seemý that there are too
many Christian associations on
campus. The "pth is chat wbat Is
normally >seeri of thens (a table

ýhere, a poster there) does justify
the impression diat fflybe they'

Sart just a whole bunçh of littie
groups screaming into the wind..

BOut while thesç f irst im-
pressions are. valid to the point
that, yes, there are, many smal[

Sgroups and very litrie is known of,
them., there is more to consider.

The numbe'rs of students
involved on campus may be
relatively small, but most are
related'toimuch larger movements

NhoîhotSorth America and
th ~rd onsidr these. n

Way Agape (Youth With -A
Mission) is active in 75 counitries.
I.V.C.F.(Inter-Varsit'yChrn*tian
Fellowship> sentoverî55,000to its,
main or, anization this year fromi
the =oo echange .to pay for
missionary and medical work in
the third world.

AUl the groups hfve surilar
philosophies, and a belief in jesus
Christ. Differences between themn
are matters of approach and of
different methods of worship.
Some are based on the foilowing
of a certain religion, others are
interdenominational. It is un-
reasonable to expect a total
amalgamation of the Christians
on campus, but most of the groups
inter-relate with each other.

The question of unty often
arises when events are discussed
among the groups. Minorities ini
each group makes it bard foir ah-
to sponsor majorevents, when the
whole body' would have few
problems. That is not to say thec
communities are not social. Even

-, The maiiy deminadonsnow Present in mode~rn day"
Christiity arm la (y 1 due
doctrinal àiàd seculat W
a reements that began idieenrly

Ig etury, aï the beginning of
what is cowmozzly known as due
Refornuation.

The mkidL ages were a tune
of growing unrest in the Chûrch,
and the people were notunified in
belief because of geographWi and
political barriers. A Catholac
priest, Martin Luther, started sa
movement to recover th purity of
the -Church.

At the time, the Church was
trying to maintain sotfe degree of
order, aiid breach the barriers it
faoed; and so reftued to recognise
the new beliefs.1 Secular
movemente in vrusrs of
Europe-begu4to,.defieLutes
ideas ' and,,ý farmu their own
oeligk>ns. I&a jPrisfý*ith on-
oerni only fbr spiritual and not

history...
political mnatters, Luther did not

hemajor Suls ofci d
refortnation pore 'opm S

shuleChucstrcture,

the finsoe d o

dilferene groups -jad diféent
ways of unterpreting duee ndes.
EventuaIy, aven.' 'the Catholit
church beqmn to redefine it. ruSes
uMder the idfloe-no f the Pnmrs-
tant faiths.

A common deouinstor is
found in that alil f the Dtdous

Indeed this us dt epenomt t"a
cf aIl Whether kà will te a-
complished ia a matter'of cojec--
ture, but jit.&oedthat mue and
minoe ine lij"-d- 1' > 7ràtion.
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